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. Below please find the clarifications for the queries.

1- Please clarifu of the concept plans, elevations and landscaping has to be submitted by each

bidder as part of the bid, to win the design contract?
Or would that be part of the contract ofthe winner.

Ans: Initially 0l concept design should be submitted. and thc au'arding winner will subnrit

detailed concept plans. elevations and landscaping.

2- What happens to designs of the unsuccessful bidders?

Ans: The unsuccesslul bid documents will be retained discreelly

3- It is mentioned 30% marks will be given for the concept design & we should submit the

concepts while submitting the proposal. We would like to omit this point as this point

encourages us to do more than 50% ofthe work before even winning the project. we rhink

concepttesign can only be done with close collaboration with the client & it is only fair to

do this after winning the project.

Ans: Concept design has to submil u,ith the bid and among that the rvinning party has to

submit the dctailed drawings.
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4- we would like to know the duration for the construction period, then only we can provideaccurate rate for the consultancy ofthe project as there are many costs invorved per monthfor the consultancy services.

Ans: Construction period depend on conslruclion phase.

5- with regards to the bid submission form in Annex l of the ToR, in order to quote a rumpsum for the consultancy works, we need the total duration of the consultan")f p;;i;. -without this information we can only-provide a monthly fee rate and.urnoitotul the figures
as indicated in the submission form. piease advise on how to proceed on this.

Ans: kindly providc monthly consultancy rates.

6- The project specifies 2 sites/locations. Apart from the landscaping, is the buildinq desiqn
required as a cornmon design (ofthe said 2000-2500 sqft), which would fit on the 2 sites, or
unique designs for each plot?

Ans: the design must be same on the landscapcs. but the surrounding area differ depending on
localion.

7- What is the intended start & coln letion ofconstruction for the 2 sites?

Ans: Projects will resume once the contractor is finalized.

8- Will the construction works undergo simultaneously for the 2 sites?

Ans: ves.

9- Are the minimum 2 site visits per month required for each site separately? Or one monthly
per site?

10-Are consultation fees in the bid to be specified as a lump sum or as a monthly charge? The
duration of Works depends on the awarded Contractor so at this stage, a monthly charge is
more ideal.

Ans: Consultation fees are on monthly charge based.

1l- There is no mention of it, but will an elevator be required?

Ans: No.

12- What is the size & specific usage ofthe "recreational area" in the second floor?

Ans: Recreational Space includes relaxation area filled with games room etc.. which depends on thc

concept design.

l3- Is the garage (min 4 vehicles) for 4-wheels?

Ans: yes
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Ans: awarding consultant should inspect with minimum 2 visits per nronth tbr each sile.
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l4- Bid Evaluation (item l2)

1. 12.2 (Noonu) - specifies 30oZ for technical specsb' Are concept desiqns required ro. trre uia.uuti..ion on 24th August 2020?

Ans:1,es.

l5- will 100% concept design fees be paid upon completion ofconcept design works?

Ans: payment will be made once the awarding consultant complete the concept design and detaileddesign.

I 6- will 100% detailed design fees be paid upon completion of detail design works?

Ans: payment will be made once the awarding client comprete the concept design and detaired
design.

l7- Will consultancy fees be paid monthly?

Ans: yes.

l8- It is understood that Annex 3 is for Site supervision services. Is this also part ofthe scope of
services to be provided?

Ans: yes.

19- What is the Project timeline?

Ans: Assuming that conlractor period not more lhan two years.

20- Are the soil investigation and topo-survey's available for the project? Ifnot do you want this
survey to be included?

Ans: Nol required.

21 - What are the terms of payment?

Ans: Concept and dctail drawing payment will be paid once the concept and detaildrawing is

completed. Consultancy payment based on monthly basis.

22-Do we need to submit the drawing with detailed drawing or only concept drawing (the bid
document checklist does not specifr such a requirement)?

Ans: lnitially 0l conccpt design should be submitted. and the awarding winner will submit
detailed concept plans. elevations and landscaping.

23- BOQ is required or Not?

Ans: BOQ is required only on detaildrawing.

24- Is delivery period is only the drawing delivery period or after confirmation ofthe drawing.

Ans: Delivery period refers to detail design work delivery period.
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25- Do you need, accredited architecture and civil engineer signature and stamp on concept
drawing and detail drawing?

Ans: Accredited architecture and civil engineer signalure and stamp only on detail drawing.

26- Request to provide bid submission document.

Ans: Bid submission form is available at Maldives lmmigration website.

27- Request to extend the proposal submission for another week.

Ans: Submission date is 24 August 2020, I I :00hrs
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